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21st Annual American Rose Society Miniature 
National Conference and Rose Show Declared a Success!  

                     by Mary Bates, Publicity Chair 
The American Rose Society 

2019 Mini National Convention 
and Rose Show combined with 
the Deep South District and 
TENARKY District Show hosted 
by Tipton County Rose Friends 
was a great success. A perfect 
theme of Music City Roses and 
the ideal location, Franklin, 
TN—minutes from Nashville 
known for legendary country 
music venues—an exciting con-
vention and rose show with 
hundreds and hundreds of ros-
es was well received by over 
200 attendees from across the 
nation.  

Richard Anthony, Chair of the 2019 Mini National Convention and Rose 
Show along with TENARKY and Deep South District Rose Shows, issues a spe-
cial thank you to all who attended and brought roses, “Thanks to everyone 
who worked so hard to make this rose show and convention a special event. 
We hope we provided something for all rosarians. The response was overwhelm-
ing and we appreciate everyone’s help. This was a team effort!” 

The historic town of Franklin, Williamson County, along with the State of Tennes-
see issued proclamations designating the weekend of October 4–6 as National Rose 
Weekend and rosarians flocked to the Marriott Cool Springs to enjoy the beautiful 
roses and celebrate National Rose Weekend.  

The convention started on Friday with an arrangement school. Highly experienced 
national-level award winning arrangers led the program. Craig Dorschel, National ARS 
Chair of Arrangement Judges, Nancy Redington, Immediate Past National Chair of 
Arrangement Judges, Sandy Dixon, a renowned arranger and lecturer, Don Meyers, 
another renowned arranger from North Carolina, guided attendees with hands-on 
instruction and evaluation of arrangements that prepared by those attending the day-
long session. Several Rosarians updated their judges’ credentials, and a number of 
students tested to become an apprentice arrangement judge.   

Friday evening’s Wine and Cheese Social gave the attendees the opportunity to 
mix and mingle. The Brady Hill Band, Middle Tennessee’s hottest new country band, 
played country music on the patio. Lynn Anderson, the trailblazing country legend 
who held the record for “Top Grossing Song by a Female Artist” for 27 (continued p. 4) 
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SAVE THE DATE! 
 

Tenarky  
Winter Meeting 

 

February 14-16 
2020 

Franklin, TN 

ARS Past President Pat Shanley and ARS President 
Bob Martin with Melissa Hempel (left) and Lisa  

Sutton (right) daughters of county music legend,  
Lynn Anderson and Maverick at Friday night social 
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The 21st Annual ARS Miniature/Miniflora National Convention and Rose Show 
along with the Tenarky District Rose Show is behind us. I would be remiss if I did 
not sincerely thank the attendees, committee members and volunteers for mak-
ing the convention and rose show a success. A lot of hard work, time and effort 
went into the planning and execution of the convention and rose show in order to 
make the first weekend in October something to remember for those who 
attended. Our objective was for those who attended to have fun and enjoy the 
company of old friends while at the same time to make new friends.  

From the numerous positive comments that have been received immediately 
after the conclusion of the weekend’s festivities, this objective was more than accomplished. Between the Tipton 
County Rose Friends, rose show committee and volunteers from the Deep South and Tenarky Districts all are to 
be thanked for a job well done. We had a couple of glitches such as running out of vases to a few missing the gar-
den tour; but the numerous positive comments more than compensated for the few glitches we encountered. 
When a regular attendee to ARS Nationals tell you it was the “best convention and rose show ever” you can’t help 
but smile and feel good about the outcome. 

Thank you to everyone who helped make the first weekend in October in Franklin, Tennessee, a very special 
weekend. Special thanks to Andrew Anthony, Mary Bates, Blann Britton, Steve Campbell, Cindy Dale, Ron Daniels, 
Stephen Hoy, Joanne Maxheimer, Gus Michalas, Don Myers, Gary Rankin, Nancy Redington, Donna Startzman, 
Lisa Sutton, Tanya Wilson, Mark Windham and Cindy Worch for going above and beyond in helping to insure the 
Convention and Rose Show was a complete success. Thank you! 

Our next scheduled activity is the Mid-Winter Meeting which will be held at the Franklin Cool Spring Marriott 
the weekend of February 14-16, 2020. The weekend festivities will have a Valentine’s Day flair as it is Valentine’s 
weekend. Bring your wife or husband, significant other or come alone and enjoy the best of the best mid-winter 
programs that are given around the country by various districts within the ARS. Having either attended or given 
presentations at all but one ARS Districts, I can honestly say our mid-winter program ranks among the best when 
compared to other district’s programs. Our speakers, CR program and venue all make the weekend what it is; a 
fun-filled educational and entertaining affair.  

Mark your calendars now for an exciting fun-filled educational weekend the 14th through the 16th of February, 
2020, at the Franklin Cool Springs Marriott in Franklin, TN. Bring your husband or wife, significant other or come 
alone and enjoy the festivities on Valentine’s Day weekend. We will have something special planned for Friday 
night for those in attendance that will remain a secret until the 14th of February. We will have roses for sale and a 
photo contest. 

We have another great lineup of speakers with Jon Corkern discussing the benefits of being an ARS Member, 
Baldo Villegas talking about the world of insects and roses, Jim Hering will discuss national level exhibiting com-
pared to the local level, Mark Windham giving us an update on Rose Rosette Disease, Mark Miller will give a pro-
gram on Children’s Programs and Roses, Elton Smith will be talking about soil and soil amendments, Diane Som-
mers will discuss arranging and yours truly will give a program on new roses.  

Kathy Brennan will once again guide the CR seminar.  

District Director’s Report by Richard J. Anthony 

 2020 Tenarky Mid-Winter Meeting by Richard J. Anthony 

Save the Date! 
Tenarky Winter Meeting February 14-16 
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CHANGES ARE COMING 
ARS District CR Chairmen have been asked to update the CR Manual directed by 

Dave and Gerry Mahoney, National CR Co-Chairmen, along with suggestions by the 
ARS Board. As of this date, we have completed a two chapters. These changes will be 
available to download after they are approved and then released by ARS. 

Two recent changes are in effect.  One is accruing 1-hour credits by attending pre-
approved meetings/seminars within the same year. One hour must be chemical safety 
in order to complete a 4-hour update. Single credits cannot be carried over to the 
next year. You must work with your District CR Chairman on these 1-hour credits. The 
second recent change is an individual wanting to become a CR need only to be a 
member of American Rose Society for two consecutive years instead of three years.   

A CR School will be held February 16, 2020, during the Tenarky District Winter 
Workshop. If you qualify and would like to become an ARS Consulting Rosarian, talk with a CR in your local socie-
ty for guidance and please get your paperwork to me ASAP! 

Tenarky District has CR’s needing to update in 2020. Check your status and update year on our website, 
www.tenarky.org. 

REMINDER:  It is time to mail yearly CR reports by January 31, 2020, this is a Tenarky District requirement.  
The one-page short form is found on Tenarky website on the Consulting Rosarians page. 

Awards are determined by reports turned in. 

 Consulting Rosarian Corner by Kathy Brennan, Tennessee Rose Society, ARS 

Master Rosarian, District Consulting Rosarian Chair 

 

After the second hard freeze and making sure roses are dormant, trim down 
rose bushes to about 4 feet taking off any heavy excessive weight. This re-

duces the chances of winter wind rocking the bushes which may cause damage to the base of the 
plant. This is not really a proper pruning.  

Then mulch up around the graft or bud union of bushes using a good well-rotted manure, leaf 
mold or any good mulch/compost that holds together well.   

         *25 to 28 degrees is a hard freeze, pull off any diseased leaves and put in garbage. 

CR TIP 

 

 

 ‘Sam Jones’ Rose 

At the Saturday evening banquet of the 2019 
Mini National Convention, ARS President Bob 
Martin, and Cindy Worch, NRS member, pre-
sented Nancy Jones a photograph of the new 
‘Sam Jones’ miniflora rose hybridized by 
Richard J. Anthony, Tenarky District Director 
and owner of For Love of Roses.   

http://www.tenarky.org
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years with the song ‘I Never Promised You a Rose Garden’ was remembered with a beautiful collection of memo-
rabilia by Lisa Sutton, daughter of Lynn Anderson. This beautiful display pleased rose lovers as it included many 
vintage embroidered rose items such as boots and jackets belonging to the legendary country music singer. Mav-
erick, the life-size horse encrusted with rhinestones and roses with a saddle belonging to Lynn Anderson’s grand-
mother was a big hit with attendees and many had their photos made with him. Be sure to watch the Rhinestone 
and Roses YouTube Video at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OGYms_-AHF8&feature=youtu.be  

The prep rooms opened for exhibitors at 1:00 a.m. for exhibitors who arrived with buckets and buckets of ros-
es and prepared their entries. Roses from all classes of roses were entered, and competition was keen! A novice 
table was set up and manned by the Nashville Rose Society to assist those who needed some help in entering 
their roses. Curtis Aumiller, National Photography Judges Chair, oversaw the photography section of the rose 
show. Congratulations to TENARKY District Photography Winners: See Page__ for complete list of winners. The 
arrangement classes were full and included the most beautiful arrangements! Again, competition was keen! Con-
gratulations to TENARKY District arrangers who won top awards at the 2019 ARS National Miniature Rose Show 
and the TENARKY District Rose Show.  

Saturday morning, a fantastic line up of national level exhibitors gave presentations on topics of interest in-
cluding Dr. Mark Windham with a “Rose Rosette Update.” Dr Satish Prabhu spoke on “Pruning Your Roses.” John 
Smith, hybridizer of 14 registered roses including ‘Randy Scott’ and ‘Sunny Sundays’ spoke on “Fertilizing Your 
Roses.” Linda Clark traveled from California to speak about “Floribundas Make a Show from Garden to Table.” 
John Hefner spoke about “Exhibiting in Challenge Classes.” Jeff Wyckoff spoke on “Judging Miniature & Miniflora 
Roses.” Consulting Rosarians attending the seminars were given Certificates of Attendance for each seminar 
attended. 

At the completion of judging, the rose show opened and what a beautiful show it was! Three rose shows at 
the same time? WOW! This may have well been a first as there were eight (8) courts judged for Queen. There 
were three (3) National Queens; Miniature, Miniflora and Polyantha along with five (5) District Queens; Hybrid 
Tea, Floribunda Spray, Shrub Spray, Miniflora and Miniature.  There were hundreds of beautiful winning roses 
and TENARKY rosarians provided several of the winning entries.  

The Awards Banquet was a huge success! ARS President Bob Martin gave out many awards and again 
TENARKY received their share.  

A Sunday morning devotional was given by Nancy Jones, ARS Chaplain, on Redemption and Forgiving 
Others. This short message was very inspirational. The sold -out garden tour on Sunday at several public 
and private gardens is a true highlight of all ARS National Conferences & Rose Shows Most rosarians en-
joy seeing how roses grow in other parts of the country compared to what they grow in their gardens. 
Others enjoy seeing roses with companion plants. The public gardens included the Belmont Rose Garden 
which is located at Belmont University in Nashville and is part of the Belmont Mansion and Estate and 
the Cheekwood Estate & Gardens which includes the Rose Study Garden which is a partnership between 
Cheekwood and the Nashville Rose Society. Lisa Sutton, daughter of Lynn Anderson, greeted garden tour 
visitors at the Lynn Anderson Rose Garden that was built to honor the country music star and includes 
114 ‘Lynn Anderson’ roses and is located at Woodlawn -Roesch-Patton Memorial Park. Lisa is a member 
of the Nashville Rose Society and is looking forward to becoming a rosarian and is learning fast. Private 
gardens included the garden of Ron Daniels, Co-President of the Nashville Rose Society and the tour 
guide for the garden tour. Ron has been involved in the care and construction of all of the public gar-
dens that were visited during the Sunday garden tour. Ron’s garden includes 170 plus roses of all classi-
fications that are intermingled with companion plants. Also included in the garden tour was the garden 
of Sara Jo Gill with award-winning roses set in the beautifully manicured grounds that feature Bright 
Hour Horse Farm. An inviting lake with rolling hills and pasture behind were reminders of tranquility be-
yond imagination. Horses that are trained for Steeplechase were in close proximity as visitors admired 
the roses in bloom. 

 

ARS Miniature National Conference and Rose Show (continued from p. 1) 

Complete Rose Show Results are at www.tenarky.org 

Articles of Interest  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OGYms_-AHF8&feature=youtu.be
http://www.tenarky.org
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ARS Miniature National Rose Show—Tenarky Member Winners  

TENARKY Winners at the Mini National Rose Show 
 

Horticulture—photos below 
Richard J. Anthony—1. Polyantha Spray King of Show ‘Red Fairy’ 
Joanna Deck—2. Top Gun National Challenge Award ‘Baldo Villegas’, ‘Bold Ruler’, ‘Cooper’, ‘Dr. Troy Garret’, 
‘First Choice’, ‘Memphis Magic’, ‘Nancy Jean’, ‘Powerhouse’, ‘Whirlaway’ 
Jeff & Cindy Garrett —3. Best Miniflora Box ‘Tammy Clemmons’ 
Mary Ann Hext—4. Polyantha Spray Princess ‘Lullaby’ 
Sharon Wuorenmaa—5. Best Hi-Lo ‘Pierrine’, ‘Rocky Top’, 6. Best MF Cycle of Bloom ‘Nashville Music’, 7. Best 
Single Miniature ‘Spring Fling’ 

Arrangements—photos on page 6 
Connie Baird—8. J. Benjamin Williams Miniflora National Challenge Trophy ‘Cooper’ 
Sara Jo Gill—9. Millie Walters Memorial National Challenge Trophy ‘Joy’ 
Mary Ann Hext—10. Miniature Duchess Class, ‘Bees Knees’ Best of Class, Miniature Duchess Award  
Barb Taube—11. Miniature Modern Class ‘Conundrum’, ‘Memphis King’’ Best of Class 
 

Photography—photos on page 6 
Mary Ann Hext—12. Fully Open Bloom ‘Irene Marie’ Best in Class, Silver Certificate 
Linda Jansing—13. Creative Interpretation ‘Bees Knees’ Best in Class  
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ARS Miniature National Rose Show—Tenarky Member Winners 
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TENARKY Member Winners at the Tenarky District Rose Show 

See names on page 7 

Articles of Interest  
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TENARKY Member Winners at the Tenarky District Rose Show 

TENARKY Winners at Tenarky District Rose Show 

Horticulture 
Michael & Mary Bates  pages 6 & 7 
1. Charles Dawson Memorial Award ‘Let Freedom Ring, ‘Love’s Magic’, ‘Veterans’ Honor’ 
2. Monty Justice Memorial Award ‘Louise Estes’, ‘Mohana’, ‘Veterans’ Honor’ 
3. Jimmy & Evelyn Moser Award ‘Carefree Beauty’ 
4. Floribunda Spray King ‘Moondance’ 
5. Modern Shrub King ‘Quietness’ 
Joanna Deck  page 8 
6. J. Horace McFarland District Challenge Trophy ‘Raspberry Swirls’, ‘Randy Scott’, ‘Louise Estes’, ‘King 

Kong’, ‘My Lady Barbara’ 
7. Mack & Marybeth Blackburn Challenge Award ‘Babies Blush’, ‘My Lady Barbara’, ‘My Mary Ann’, 

‘Sunny Sundays’ 
8. Kent Campbell Challenge Award ‘Big Time’, ‘Mr. Caleb’, ‘Randy Scott’, ‘Sunny Sundays’ 
9. Lester Smith  Challenge Award ‘Hollywood’ 

10. Tenarky Floribunda Challenge ‘Johnny Becnel’, ‘Natali’, ‘Remarkable’ 
11. Whit Wells District Challenge Award ‘’Cooper’, ‘Dr. Troy Garret’, ‘Memphis Magic’, ‘Shameless’, 

‘Whirlaway’ 
12. District Director Challenge ‘Baldo Villegas’, ‘Bold Ruler’, ‘Cooper’, ‘Dr. Troy Garret’, ‘Foolish  

Pleasure’, ‘Memphis Magic’, ‘Whirlaway’ 
13. Miniature Court of Honor ‘Bob Martin’ 
Ann & Bob Jacobs   page 7 
14. Modern Shrub Court ‘Scarlet Meidiland’ 
Janet Miller   Page 8 
15. Floribunda Spray Queen ‘Europeana’ 
Sharon Wuorenmaa  page 8 & 9 
16. Tenarky Grandiflora Challenge ‘Dick Clark’, ‘Gold Medal’ 
17. Peggy & Mary Jane Utz Memorial Trophy ‘Popcorn’ 
18. Modern Shrub Princess ‘’White Meidiland’ 
19. OGR Dowager Queen ‘Souv de la Malmaison’ 
20. Miniflora Princess ‘Old Tappan’ 
21. Miniflora Court ‘Rocky Top’ 

 
 4 5 
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TENARKY Winners at the Tenarky District Rose Show 
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Articles of Interest  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                                   
                                                            Photography  
Michael & Mary Bates  
1. Rose Art ‘Fourth of July’ Best in Class  
Joanna Deck  
2. Arrangement ‘Veterans’ Honor’, ‘Mr. Caleb’ Best in Class  
3. One Spray Photograph ‘Veterans’ Honor’ Best in Class,  
     ARS Silver Certificate  
Mary Ann Hext  
4. Best One Spray ‘Playboy’ ARS Gold Certificate  
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TENARKY Winners at the Tenarky District Rose Show 
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TENARKY Winners at the Tenarky District Rose Show 
Arrangements 

Connie Baird 
1. Sam Jones Memorial Trophy ‘St. Patrick’ 
2. “Wildhorse Saloon” Best in Class  
Joanna Deck 
3. “Gaylord Opryland Gardens” Best in Class ‘Joy’ ARS Mini Gold Certificate 
Mary Ann Hext 
4. “Bridgestone Arena” ‘Black Magic’ Best in Class, ARS Artist Award 
5. “Tootsie’s Orchard Lounge” ‘Crescendo’ Best in Class, ARS Oriental Award, ARS Gold Certificate 
6. “Cheekwood Botanical Garden” ‘Veterans’ Honor’ Best in Class, ARS Duchess Award 

1 
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4 
5 

6 

5 



Tours included gardens of NRS members Ron Daniels and Don and Sara Jo Gill, Belmont University, and 
Cheekwood Rose Study Garden. 
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Rose Garden Tours at ARS Miniature National Conference and Rose Show  
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Louisville Rose Show—September 21 

Complete Rose Show Results  

 at www.tenarky.org 

http://www.tenarky.org
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Nashville Rose Show—September 28-29 

Arrangements 

1. ‘Slater’s Crimson Choice’ ARS Artist & Gold Medal—Mary Ann Hext 

2. ‘Camelia Rose’  Mini Oriental & Mini Gold—Connie Baird 

3. ‘Green Rose’ ARS Novice & Bronze Medal—Ron Daniels 

4. ‘Memphis King’ ARS Mini Artist & Mini Silver Medal—Pam Brown 

Complete Rose 
Show Results  

 at 
www.tenarky.org 

1 2 
3 

4 

http://www.tenarky.org
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TENARKY Local Society News—Thanks to those who sent news! 

Nashville Rose Society by Marty Reich, Master Rosarian 
Nashville had a busy and successful fall.  Our second in-house rose show, the Grand Prix, which is to prepare 

our members to exhibit, brought out more people than ever to exhibit or watch to learn. This led to 35 exhibitors 
for our regular fall rose show, more than we have had in a long time. In spite of the heat and drought preceding 
it, the roses were lovely.  Joseph Wood from Alabama won Queen with Sunny Sundays as well as quite a few oth-
er things. Our members did well in horticulture and the arrangements were beautiful. 

In other news, Jim Hering, past ARS President, spoke at our October meeting giving us an overview of the ARS 
Garden Restoration. He also spoke about the many ways we can contribute to that fund. Ron Daniels worked 
with Belmont University to build an OGR bed using roses from an order form actually made by Adelicia Acklen, 
builder of the Belmont Mansion. Ron also held the Cheekwood fall workshop on growing and caring for roses 
which had an audience of 35, and happy attendees were given a vase of roses from our Study Garden to take 
home. 

Congratulations to all of our members who won in the convention show as well as getting awards from ARS. 
 

Tri-State Rose Society by Ann Bartlett, President 
Here in the Tennessee Valley we’ve had quite a year weath-

er wise.  We had an overabundance of rain the first half of the 
year and now are in the midst of a “flash drought”.  Keeping up 
with irrigation needs along with a record breaking autumn 
heatwave has been a challenge.  Oh well, we gardeners can do 
nothing about the weather. 

Our club has enjoyed a terrific array of programs thanks to 
the tireless efforts of our vice president Cindy Garrett.  We are 
also very fortunate to have a fabulous hospitality team provid-
ing us with beautifully presented, delicious refreshments to 
kickoff each gathering. The photo at right is of roses our mem-
bers brought to the October meeting.  

This month we will welcome a fresh leadership team for 2020.  I know they are already planning for the new 
year. 

 

Tipton County Rose Friends by Richard J. Anthony, President 
Our group of 20 members, all except one who lives in states other than TN, along with numerous Deep South 

and Tenarky District volunteers, pulled off the impossible by hosting the 2019 ARS Miniature/Miniflora National 
Convention & Rose Show along with the combined Deep South & Tenarky District Rose Show. It was not without 
a few glitches but the comments received after all was said and done ranged from “Great Convention & Rose 
Show” to the “Best ARS Mini Convention ever” plus several other favorable accolades. Our objective was for eve-
ryone to have fun and to enjoy the company of old friends while making new ones was certainly achieved. TCRF 
meets the 4th Tuesday of each month at 7:00 PM at the Dyersburg State Community College on Route 51 in Cov-
ington, TN.  

 

Memphis and Dixie Rose Society by Bill Dickerson, President  
Memphis and Dixie Rose Society has been laying low the past few months. The 90 degree weather and no rain 

for close to 6 weeks was hard on roses as well as older members.  Peggy Bingham fell and broke her hip a few 
months back. She is recovering slowly (her words) but is getting around now. Our October meeting was held at 
her house. Members helped dead head and weed along with digging up a couple of bushes that had the dreaded 
Witch’s Broom. Now the cold has hit and fall sneaked out of town! 
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Tennessee Rose Society by Mary Frances Carlson, Publicity 
Members of the Tennessee Rose Society have enjoyed many good programs this 

year and are thinking about putting our roses to bed for the winter and preparing 
for the upcoming holidays. 

Our own Mike Thompson, ARS Judge and owner of Fairbanks Nursery, takes care 
of many of our roses so in September, he had us thinking about what to do this fall 
to have beautiful roses next year. To be ready for the holidays, Vivian Nowading, a 
regular presenter with 40 years of experience as a floral designer at the same Knox-
ville Kroger Store, encouraged us with another demonstration and talk about beau-
tiful arrangements that we can do. We will wind down the 
year of programs with a panel discussion in November en-
titled “Lessons Learned from Past, Present, and for the Fu-
ture.” Kathy Brennan, Master Consulting Rosarian, will fa-
cilitate the discussion led by other consulting rosarians and 
TRS members.  

President Ken Veal is keeping plans a secret for the an-
nual Christmas dinner at Fox Den Country Club, so we wait 
excitedly to end a good year in TRS! 
 

 
 
Cookeville Area Rose Society by Nancy Lazer, Newsletter Editor 

The Cookeville Area Rose Society's September meeting was a trip to visit Dr. Mark 
Windham and his staff at the Tennessee Agricultural Experiment Station, U.T. Plateau 
Ag Research and  Education Center, in Crossville, Tennessee. Dr. Windham and his staff 
gave a very interesting tour and information session for CARS members. 
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TENARKY Local Society News—Thanks to those who sent news! 
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TENARKY Local Society News—Thanks to those who sent news! 

Bowing Green Rose Society by Mary Ann Hext, Newsletter Editor 
From June through November, BGRS members bring roses to 

enter in our monthly in-club competition which gives us an op-
portunity to see what each of us are growing and to share our 
roses and rose growing practices with each other. It also gives us 
an opportunity to practice for any future roses shows. This year 
our participation has greatly increased and we have a beautiful 
little rose show at each meeting that includes seven classes and 
also includes and arrangement class. At our August meeting, 
Ron Daniels, co-president  of the Nashville Rose Society, spoke 
to us about growing good roses. Linda Jansing, from the Louis-
ville Rose Society, spoke to us on rose photography at our Octo-
ber meeting. 

We continue to maintain our public rose garden at Riverwalk 
Park thanks to the efforts of Dan and Cindy Wernigk and Bob and 
Ann Jacobs and others who keep it looking lovely for our visitors.   

During the fall rose show season, several members exhibited 
at fall shows including the Louisville, Nashville, and Huntsville 
Rose Shows and the ARS Miniature National and Tenarky District 
show, bringing home many ribbons and certificates. 

 

Louisville Rose Society by Janet Miller, President 
The Louisville Rose Society will end this season with 70 members. We had many opportunities to share our 

rose love in 2019.   
Summer garden tours and meetings were well attended.  Our news-

letter is a big draw. Richard and Cheryl Hartke have produced our news-
letter “Rose Leaves” for over 20 years and in 2018 turned over their du-
ties to Linda Jansing. Richard and Cheryl were recognized for their many 
years of service with an excellence award from the members (pictured). 

Paula Williams won two Queens at our own show in September! I 
think Paula sees herself mainly as an arranger. She may have to change 
her mind about her priorities now.   

Some of our members attended the Nashville show. A few of us par-
ticipated in the Mini-National /Tenarky Show in October. What a dis-
play!  One issue I continue to reflect on was the morning of the show 
during the grooming time. It quickly became apparent that there would 
not be enough vases or exhibitor tags. People started sharing and just 
like the loaves and the fishes, all of a sudden there was enough! What a 
memory!! 

Back in Louisville at our October meeting, we were lucky to have John Hefner speak to us about exhibiting.  
John and Donna brought many beautiful miniature blooms with which to demonstrate his techniques. We had a 
workshop with all those beautiful blooms. It’s amazing how much information he shared.  Watch out exhibitors!  
Louisville rosarians have upped our game thanks to John and Donna. 

Another successful year for the Louisville Rose Society! 
   

Save the Date! Tenarky MidSave the Date! Tenarky MidSave the Date! Tenarky Mid---Winter MeetingWinter MeetingWinter Meeting   
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ARS Trial Membership 
 

A 4-month trial membership is available for 
$10.  You’ll receive: 
 Two issues of the American Rose, $20 value. 
 Free or reduced garden admissions, a $25  

value after just three issues. 
 Discounts of up to 30% at merchant partners. 
 Free advice from Consulting Rosarians. 
 
 

Free E-Membership@  Receive valuable rose 
growing information, helpful tips, and special 
offers. 
 

Join Now! 
You may complete the online form  

or call us at 1-800-637-6534 
or visit www.rose.org  

TENARKY District  

On Facebook 
 

Follow us! 

Tenarky Member Websites  
for Roses & Supplies 

 

 For Love of Roses—Miniature & Miniflora 
roses 

 Rosemania—Chemicals, safety equipment, 
garden tools, fertilizers, and plants 

 Beaty Fertilizer—Fertilizer, mulch, and much 
more 

 OliveArt—Containers for floral designs 

 

2020 Events for TENARKY Rosarians 
 
 February 14-16, 2020: TENARKY Mid-Winter Meeting,  

Franklin, TN 

 May 30, 2020: BGRS Rose Show 

 June 17-21, 2020: ARS Spring National Convention, Colorado 
Springs, CO 

Check for show schedules at www.tenarky.org! 

Visit Rosemania for rose care information 

plus chemicals used to combat rose garden 

problems.   www.rosemanial.com  

Free shipping on orders over $25.  

https://app.etapestry.com/hosted/AmericanRoseSociety/OnlineMembership.html
http://www.rose.org/
http://www.rose.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Tenarky-District-American-Rose-Society-1608372306058917/
http://forloveofroses.com/
http://www.rosemania.com/
http://www.beatyfertilizer.com/
https://www.facebook.com/OliveArt-384952865019396/timeline/
http://www.tenarky.org
https://www.facebook.com/Tenarky-District-American-Rose-Society-1608372306058917/
http://www.rosemanial.com
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2018-2021 District Officers 
 

District Director 
Richard J. Anthony 

Brighton, TN 
330.360.8510 

RJACPA@aol.com  
 

Asst. District Director 
TBA 

 

Past District Director 
Mary Ann Hext 
Rockfield, KY 
270.781.8171 

mhext@outlook.com 
 

Secretary 
Jill Garabedian 

Thompson’s Station, TN 
615.613.2680 

jillgarabedian@yahoo.com  
 

Co-Treasurers 
Paula Williams & Mary Ann Hext 

Ekron, KY  
270.863.1778 

model55@bbtel.com  

 

District Committee Appointments 
 

Consulting Rosarians Chair 
Kathy Brennan 
Knoxville, TN 
865.556.2175 

brenrose@fds.net  
 

Arrangement Judges Chair 
Glenn Fuqua 
Memphis, TN  
901.497.6313 

glennfuqua@att.net  

 

Horticulture Judges Chair 
Richard J. Anthony 

Brighton, TN 
330.360.8510 

RJACPA@aol.com  
 

Photography Chair 
Linda Jansing 
Louisville, KY 
502.905.8372 

roseslbj@twc.com 
 

Horticulture Judges Chair 
Richard J. Anthony 

Brighton, TN 
330.360.8510 

RJACPA@aol.com  
 

Nominations/Awards Chair 
Bob & Ann Jacobs 
Bowling Green, KY 

270.781.2592 
r.jacobsa@twc.com 

 

Membership Chair 
Brenna-Leigh Bosch 

Brighton, TN 
609.284.2604 

brennabosch@gmail.com 
 

Old Garden Roses Chair 
TBA 

 

Exhibitors Chair 
Joanna Deck 
Sheridian, AK 

 

KATnips & Website 
Mary Ann Hext 
Rockfield, KY 
270.781-8171 

mhext@outlook.com 

 

2019 TENARKY District 
 

Local Society Presidents 
 

Bowling Green Rose Society 
Ricky Lockhart, President 

270.526.6686 
maryannlockhart@bellsouth.net  

 

Cookeville Area Rose Society 
Jeff Kommuck, President 

931.456.4172   
jkommuck@comcast.net  

 

Holston Rose Society 
Sallie Blazer, President 

865.982.4941 
sallieblazer@gmail.com 

 

Louisville Rose Society 
Janet Miller, President 

502.899.3378 
JLM1219@aol.com  

 

Memphis and Dixie Rose Society 
Bill Dickerson, President 

901.825.1257 
billsroses@yahoo.com  

 

Nashville Rose Society 
Ron Daniels & John Wendler, Co-Presidents 

615.824.8696  /  615.477.4447 
rosetherapy23@gmail.com 

wendlerjd@aol.com  
 

Tennessee Rose Society 
Ken Veal, President 

 865.258.5096   
unkv@aol.com 

 

Tipton County Rose Friends 
Richard Anthony, President 

330.360.8510  
rja4cpa@aol.com  

 

Tri-State Rose Society of Chattanooga 
Ann Bartlett, President 

423.332.6769   
arose56@hamilton.net 

    KATnips is the quarterly newsletter of the TENARKY District of the American Rose Socie-
ty. TENARKY encompasses members of the American Rose Society residing in the states of 
Tennessee, Eastern Arkansas and Kentucky. The newsletter is provided free in electronic 
format. The opinions expressed here are those of the author(s) and/or editor and do not 
necessarily represent those of the American Rose Society or the officers of the TENARKY 
District. 
   While the advice and information in this newsletter is believed to be true and accurate 
at the time of publication, neither the authors nor editor can accept any legal responsibil-
ity for any errors or omissions that may have been made. The TENARKY District makes no 
warranty, expressed or implied, with respect to the material contained within. 
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